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No. 1996-104

AN ACT

SB 1374

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the unauthorizedpractice of law and for
reappointmentof district justice; further providing for the Judicial Computer
SystemAugmentationAccount andfor scopeof chapterrelating to limitation of
time; providing for assignmentto orphans’ court; regulating rental purchase
transactions;and makinga repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2524(a)of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedandthe section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 2524. Penaltyfor unauthorizedpracticeof law.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), any person,
including, but notlimitedto, aparalegalor legal assistant,whowithin this
Commonwealthshallpracticelaw,or whoshallholdhimselfoutto thepublic
as being entitled to practice law, or use or advertisethe title of lawyer,
attorneyat law, attorneyand counselorat law, counselor,or theequivalent
in any language,in such amanneras to conveythe impressionthat he is a
practitionerof the law of anyjurisdiction,without being an attorneyat law
or a corporationcomplyingwith 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 29 (relating to professional
corporations),commitsa misdemeanorof the third degree~.]upon a first
violation. A secondor subsequentviolation ofthis subsectionconstitutesa
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

***

(c) Injunction.—In addition to criminal prosecution, unauthorized
practice of law may be enjoinedin any county court of commonpleas
havingpersonaljurisdictionoverthe defendant.Theparty obtaining such
an injunction may be awardedcosts and expensesincurred, including
reasonableattorney fees, against the enjoinedparty. A violation of
subsection(a) isalsoa violation oftheactofDecember17,1968(P.L.1224,
No.387),known as the Unfair Trade PracticesandConsumerProtection
Law.

Section 2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga section to read:
~ 3132.1. Reappointmentof disirict justice.

Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to the contrary, a district
justice who resignsfrom office may not be reappointed to his or her
unexpiredterm.

Section 3. Section 3733 of Title 42 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
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§ 3733. Depositsinto account.

(c) Expiration ofsection.—Theprovisionsof thissectionshall expire
when the sum of $100,000,000has been deposited into the Judicial
ComputerSystemAugmentationAccount.The$100,000,000shall be the
sum of all deposits into the Judicial ComputerSystemAugmentation
Accountbeginningon andafterJune29, 1990.

Section 4. Section 5501 of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 5501. Scopeof chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—An action,proceedingor appealmustbecommenced
within the timespecifiedin or pursuantto this chapterunless,in the caseof
a civil action or proceeding,a different time is provided by this title or
anotherstatuteor a shorter time which is not manifestly unreasonableis
prescribedby written agreement.

(b) Uniform CommercialCode.—Theprovisionsof Title 13 (relating to
commercialcode),to the extent that they are inconsistentwith this chapter,
shall control overthe provisionsof thischapter.

(c) Equitable matters.—~Thischapter is applicable to equitable
matters,but nothingj Nothing in this chaptershallmodify theprinciplesof
waiver, lachesand estoppeland similar principles heretoforeapplicablein
equitablematters.

Section 5. Section6351 of Title 42 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 6351. Dispositionof dependentchild.

(i) Assignmentto orphans’court.—Ajudgewho adjudicatedthe child
dependentor who has conducteddisposition review hearingsor other
dependencyproceedingsinvolving the child may be assignedto the
orphans’court divisionfor thepurposeof hearingproceedingsrelatingto
anyof thefollowing:

(1) Involuntary termination of parental rights of a parent of the
dependentchild under 23 Pa.C.S. Ch. 25 Subch. B (relating to
involuntarytermination).

(2) A petition to adopt thedependentchild.
Section 6. Title 42 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 69
PARTICULAR RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

Sec.
6901. Shorttitle of chapter.
6902. Definitions.
6903. Requireddisclosuresin connectionwith rental-purchaseagreement.
6904. Prohibitedprovisionsof agreement.
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6905. Lessee’sright to acquireownership.
6906. Lessee’sright to reinstateagreementafter termination.
6907. Rentreduction.
6908. Advertisinganddisplayof property.
6909. Lessor’sliability for noncompliance.
6910. Limitations on lessor’sliability.
6911. Conflict with other law.

§ 6901. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Rental-Purchase

AgreementAct.
§ 6902. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advertisement.” A written, visual or oral communicationmadeto a
lesseeor prospectivelesseeby meansof personalrepresentation,newspaper,
magazine,circular,billboard,directmailing,sign, radio,television,telephone
or othermeansof communicationthat aids,promotesor assists,directly or
indirectly, arental-purchaseagreement.

“Cash price.” The priceat which the lessorwould offer to sell in the
ordinarycourseof businessthe sameor similar property for cashon theday
thelesseeentersinto arental-purchaseagreement.

“Lessee.” A personwho rents personalproperty pursuantto a rental-
purchaseagreement.

“Lessor.” A personwho, in the ordinary courseof business,regularly
offers to rent or an~angesfor personalproperty to be rentedpursuantto a
rental-purchaseagreement.A lessoris acreditor as definedin 37 Pa.Code
§ 303.2(relating to definitions)whenowedorallegedto beowedadebtand
is subjectto 37 Pa.CodeCh. 303 (relatingto debtcollectiontradepractices).

“Personalproperty.” Any propertythatis not realpropertyunderthe laws
of the state where it is locatedwhen it is offered or madeavailablefor a
rental-purchaseagreement.

“Rental-purchaseagreement.” An agreementfor the use of personal
property by an individual primarily for personal, family or household
purposesfor an initial period of four monthsor lessthat is automatically
renewablewith eachrentalpaymentafter the initial period andthatpermits
thelesseeto acquireownershipof the property.It doesnot includenor is it
subjectto laws governingany of the following:

(1) A leasefor agricultural,businessor commercialpurposes.
(2) A leasemadeto an organization.
(3) A leaseof moneyor intangiblepersonalproperty.
(4) A leaseof a motor vehicle, motor home, mobile home or

manufacturedhousing.
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(5) A homesolicitationsaleundersection7of theactof December17,
1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), known as the Unfair Trade Practicesand
ConsumerProtectionLaw.

(6) A retail installment sale, retail installment contract or retail
installmentaccountasdefinedin theactof October28, 1966(1stSp.Sess.,
P.L.55,No.7), knownas theGoods andServicesInstallmentSalesAct.

(7) A security interestas defined in 13 Pa.C.S.§ 1201 (relating to
generaldefinitions).

§ 6903. Requireddisclosuresin connectionwith rental-purchaseagreement.
(a) Generalrule.—A lessorshall discloseall of the following in a clear

andconspicuousmanner:
(1) A brief descriptionof therentedpropertysufficient to identify it

to the lesseeandlessorandastatementas to whethertheproperty is new,
usedor previouslyrented.If a rental is for multiple itemsof property,a
description of each item may be provided in a separatestatement
incorporatedby referencein the rental-purchaseagreementor primary
disclosurestatement.

(2) The total amountof any initial payment,including any advance
payment,delivery chargeor any trade-in allowance,to be paid by the
lesseeat or beforeconsummationof the rental-purchaseagreement.

(3) The amountandtiming of rental payments.
(4) Theamountof all othercharges,individually itemized,payableby

thelesseeto the lessorthat are not includedin the rental payments.
(5) The party whois liable for loss,damagein excessof normal wear

andtearor destructionof therentedproperty.
(6) The right of the lesseeto reinstateundersection6906 (relating to

lessee’sright to reinstateagreementafter termination)andtheamountof
or method of determining the amount of the delinquency charges,
reinstatementfeeor delivery chargefor reinstatement.

(7) The party responsiblefor maintaining or servicing the rental
propertyanda brief descriptionof the responsibility.

(8) The conditionsupon whichthelesseeor lessormay terminatethe
rentalagreementprior to the expirationof therental term.

(9) The totalof all initial payments,all rental paymentsandall other
chargesnecessaryto acquireownershipof the rentedproperty.

(10) That the lesseehastheoption to purchasetherentedpropertyat
any timeand at what price or by what formula or methodthe purchase
pricewill be determined.

(11) The cashpriceof thepersonalproperty thatis the subjectof the
rental-purchaseagreement.

(12) The costof leaseservices,which is the differencebetweenthe
totalof paymentsdisclosedunderparagraph(9) andthecashpriceof the
propertydisclosedunderparagraph(11).
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(13) That if anypart of amanufacturer’swarrantyexistson theleased
propertywhena lesseeacquiresownershipof theproperty, thewarranty
will be transferredto the lesseeif permittedby the termsof thewarranty.

(14) That the lesseeis not requiredto purchaseinsuranceor liability
damagewaiverfor theproperty thatis the subjectof therentalagreement
from the lessoror from any vendorownedor controlledby thelessor.
(b) Notice required.—Everyprimarydisclosurestatementshall includea

notice in a prominentplace in at least ten-point type in substantiallythe
following form:

NOTICE
You are rentingthis property.You will not own it until you make all
of the regularly scheduledpaymentsor you use the early purchase
option. You do not have theright to keep thepropertyif you do not
make required paymentsor do not use the early purchaseoption.
Subjectto your graceperiodsandreinstatementrights, the lessormay
repossessthepropertyif you fail tomakerentalpaymentsasscheduled.
Your rights and responsibilitiesare fully explainedin this rental-
purchaseagreement.

(c) Time of disclosure.—Everyrental-purchaseagreementshall be in
writing. The informationrequiredby this section shall be disclosedby the
lessorprior to the signingof therental-purchaseagreementby the lesseeand
shall be disclosedeither in the rental-purchaseagreementor on a dated,
separatepieceof paperthat identifiestherental-purchaseagreementandthe
partiesto it.

(d) Mannerof disclosure.—Thedisclosuresrequiredby subsection(a)(2),
(3), (9), (11) and(12) shallbe printedor typed in at leastten-pointboldface
typeandgroupedtogether.All otherdisclosuresrequiredby thissectionshall
be printedor typed in at leasteight-point type. All numericalamountsand
percentagesshallbestatedin figures.All informationrequiredby thissection
shall be written, organizedand designedso that it is easy to readand
understand.The informationshall beappropriatelydivided andcaptionedby
its sections.

(e) Disclosure of additional information.—A lessor may disclose
informationthat is not requiredby thissection if theadditional information
is not stated,used or placedin a mannerthat will contradict,obscureor
distract attentionfrom the requiredinformation.

(I) Compliancewith Federallaw.—With respectto mattersspecifically
governedby the ConsumerCredit ProtectionAct (Public Law 90-321, 15
U.S.C.§ 1601 et seq.),compliancewith thatact satisfiestherequirementsof
this section.
§ 6904. Prohibitedprovisionsof agreement.

A rental-purchaseagreementor any documentthat thelessorrequeststhe
lesseeto sign shall not containany provisionby which:

(1) A power of attorney is given to confessjudgment in this
Commonwealthor to appoint the lessor, its agentsor its successorsin
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interest as the lessee’s agent in the collection of paymentsor the
repossessionof the rental property.

(2) The lesseeauthorizesthe lessoror its agentto commit anybreach
of the peacein repossessingthe rental property or to enterthe lessee’s
dwelling or otherpremiseswithout obtainingthe lessee’sconsentat the
time of entry.

(3) The lessormandatesthat the lesseepurchaseinsuranceor liability
waiver againstloss or damageto the rentalproperty from thelessor.This
paragraphshall not, however,be construedto prohibit a lessorfrom
offering insuranceor a liability waiver to a lesseeprovidedit is clearly
disclosedthatacceptanceof theoffer of insuranceor aliability waiveris
optional.

(4) The lesseewaivesoragreesto waiveanydefense,counterclaimor
right thelesseemay haveagainstthe lessor,its agentor its successorin
interest.

(5) The lesseeis requiredto pay alate fee unlessthe rental payment
is five daysor morelateunderarental-purchaseagreementwith payments
mademonthlyor two daysor morelateunderarental-purchaseagreement
with paymentsmademorefrequently thanmonthly.

(6) A lesseeis requiredto pay a late fee exceedingthe greaterof $5
or 10% of theamountof thepastduepayment,regardlessof howlong the
paymentremainsunpaid.

(7) The lesseeis requiredto pay a feein connectionwith retrievalof
the property or the termination or rescissionof the rental-purchase
agreement.

(8) The lesseeis chargeda fee for in-home collection of a rental
paymentunlesstheamountof thefeeis disclosedandthelesseeexpressly
hasagreedto pay the fee.

§ 6905. Lessee’sright to acquireownership.
(a) Limitation oncostof leaseservices.—Thetotal amountchargedby the

lessorfor thecostof leaseservicesin arental-purchasetransactionshall not
exceedthe cashpriceof theproperty.

(b) Acquisition of ownership.—At any time after tenderingan initial
rental payment,a lesseemay acquireownershipof the propertythat is the
subjectof the rental-purchaseagreementby tenderingan amountequalat a
maximum to the amount by which the cashprice of the leasedproperty
exceeds50% of all rental paymentsmadeby the lessee.
§ 6906. Lessee’sright to reinstateagreementafter termination.

(a) Generalrule.—A lesseewho fails to makea timely rentalpayment
mayreinstatetheagreementwithout losing anyrightsor optionswhich exist
undertheagreementby thepaymentof all of thefollowing withinsevendays
of therenewaldate:

(1) All pastduerental charges.
(2) Thereasonablecostsof retrievaland redelivery,if thepropertyhas

beenretrieved.
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(3) Any applicablelate fee.
(b) Extendedreinstatementafter return of property.—

(1) In the caseof a lesseewho haspaid less than two-thirds of the
total paymentsnecessaryto acquireownershipandwherethe lesseehas
returned or voluntarily surrenderedthe property, other than through
judicial process,during the applicablereinstatementperiod set forth in
subsection(a), the lesseemay reinstatethe agreementduring a period of
not lessthan90 daysafter the dateof the return of the property.

(2) In thecaseof alesseewho haspaidtwo-thirdsor moreof thetotal
of paymentsnecessaryto acquireownershipandwhere the lesseehas
returned or voluntarily surrenderedthe property, other than through
judicial process,during the applicableperiod set forth in subsection(a),
thelesseemayreinstatetheagreementduringaperiodof not lessthan120
daysafter the dateof thereturn of the property.
(c) Right to reinstate following repossession.—Nothingin this section

shall prevent a lessor from attempting to repossessproperty during the
reinstatementperiod,butarepossessionduring thereinstatementperiodshall
not affect the lessee’sright to reinstate.Upon reinstatement,thelessorshall
provide the lesseewith the same property or substitute property of
comparablequality andcondition.
§ 6907. Rentreduction.

(a) General rule.—If any lessee who has signed a rental-purchase
agreementexperiencesaninterruptionor reductionof 25% ormoreof income
due to involuntary job loss, involuntary reduced employment, illness,
pregnancyor disability after two-thirds or moreof the total amountof the
rentalpaymentsnecessarytoacquireownershipundertheagreementhasbeen
paid,thelessorshall reducethe amountof eachrental paymentby:

(1) thepercentageof the reductionin thelessee’sincome;or
(2) fifty percent,whicheveris less, for the period during which the

lessee’sincomeis interruptedor reduced.
(b) Number of payments.—Ifpaymentsare reduced,the total dollar

amountof paymentsnecessaryto acquireownershipshall not be increased,
but the number of payments necessaryto acquire ownership shall be
increasedaccordinglyandthe rightsand dutiesof the lessorand thelessee
shall not otherwisebe affected.

(c) Incomerestored.—Whenthe lessee’sincome is restored,the lessor
may increasethe amountof rental payments,but in no eventshall rental
paymentsexceedthe originally disclosedamountof rental payments.
§ 6908. Advertisinganddisplayof property.

(a) Advertisements.—
(1) An advertisementfor arental-purchaseagreementshall not state

thata rental of any specific property is availableat aspecific amountor
on specific termsunlessthe lessorwill rent thepropertyattheamountor
on the termsspecified.
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(2) An advertisementshallnot statethatapaymentor arentalpayment
is dueupon originationof arental withoutdisclosingall of thefollowing:

(i) Thepaymentdueupon originationof therental.
(ii) Therental payment.
(iii) The total number of rental paymentsnecessaryto obtain

ownershipof the property that is the subjectof the rental-purchase
agreement.

(b) Information on displaysor offers.—All propertydisplayedor offered
undera rental-purchaseagreementshall have stampedon or affixed to the
propertyandclearlyandconspicuouslyindicatedin Arabic numeralsthatare
readableand understandableby visual inspectionall of the following:

(1) The amountof therental payment.
(2) Thecashpriceof the property.
(3) The total numberand amount of rental paymentsnecessaryto

acquireownershipof thepropertythatis thesubjectof therental-purchase
agreement.

(4) The costof leaseservices.
(c) Compliancewith Federallaw.—With respectto mattersspecifically

governedby the ConsumerCredit ProtectionAct (Public Law 90-321,15
U.S.C.§ 1601 etseq.),compliancewith thatact satisfiesthe requirementsof
this section.
§ 6909. Lessor’sliability for noncompliance.

(a) Violation of otherlaw.—A violation of thischaptershallconstitutea
violation of theact of December17, 1968(P.L.1224,No.387),knownas the
Unfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw, andshall be subject
to the enforcementprovisionsandprivaterights of actioncontainedin that
act, exceptas limited in this section.

(b) Recovery in class action limited.—Notwithstanding any other
provision of this section or the Unfair Trade Practicesand Consumer
ProtectionLaw, in any classactionbrought for violation of this chapter,the
total recoveryarisingout of the samefailure to comply shall not be more
thanthe lesserof $500,000or anamountequalto 1% of thenet worthof the
lessor.

(c) Recoveryof damages.—Ifaparticularrental-purchaseagreementhas
more than one lessee,only one recovery of damagesis allowed for a
violation of this chapter.Multiple violations in connectionwith a single
rental-purchaseagreemententitle the lesseeor multiple lesseesto only one
recoveryunder thischapter.

(d) Commencementof classaction.—Aclassactionallegingaviolation
of this chaptermay not be broughtmore thantwo yearsafter theoccurrence
of theviolation thatisthesubjectof thesuitor morethantwo yearsafter the
lesseemadethe last rental payment,whicheveris later. This subsectiondoes
not bar a lesseefrom assertinga violation of this chapteras a matterof
defenseby recoupmentor setoffin an actionbroughtby a lessormore than
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two yearsafter the dateof the occurrenceof the violation on an obligation
arisingfrom therental-purchaseagreement.

(e) Counteractionor defense.—Alesseemaynot takeanyactiontooffset
any amountfor which a lessoris potentially liable under theUnfair Trade
Practicesand ConsumerProtectionLaw againstany amount owedby the
lesseeunlesstheamountof theliability of thelessorhasbeendeterminedby
ajudgmentof a court of competentjurisdiction in an actionin which the
lessorwas a party. This subsectiondoesnot bar a lesseein defaulton an
obligation arising from the rental-purchaseagreementfrom assertinga
violation of thischapterin anoriginal actionor asadefenseor counterclaim
to an actionbrought by the lessorto collect amountsowedby the lessee
under therental-purchaseagreement.
§ 6910. Limitations on lessor’sliability.

(a) Rightto correcterrors.—A lessoris not liablefor anyviolationof the
requirementsof thischapterif, within 60 daysafterdiscoveringanerrorand
beforean actionfor damagesis filed againstthe lessorundersection6909
(relating tolessor’sliability for noncompliance)or written noticeof theerror
is receivedfrom the lessee,the lessornotifies the lesseeof the error and
makesadjustmentsto the accountof the lesseethat arenecessaryto assure
that the lesseeis not requiredto pay an amountin excessof the amounts
permitted by this chapter. This subsectionapplies whether the error was
discoveredthroughthelessor’sown proceduresor by any othermeans.

(b) Limitation in damages.—Alessoris not liableundersubsection(a) for
damagesin excessof actualdamagesustainedby the lesseeif the lessor
showsby a preponderanceof the evidencethat the violation of this chapter
resultedfrom abonafide error,notwithstandingthemaintenanceby thelessor
of proceduresreasonablyadoptedto avoid theerror.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “bona fide error”
includes,but is not limited to, clerical or calculationmistakes,computer
hardwareor softwaremalfunctionsandprogrammingandprinting errors.
§ 6911. Conflict with other law.

In the eventof aconflict betweenthis chapterandtheactof October28,
1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.55, No.7), known as the Goods and Services
InstallmentSalesAct, the provisionsof this chaptershallbe controlling.

Section7. Section9730headingand(b) of Title 42 areamendedtoread:
§ 9730. Paymentof court costs,restitution andfines.

(b) Proceduresregardingdefault.—
(1) If adefendantdefaultsin the paymentof afine [or], courtcostsor

restitution after imposition of sentence,the issuingauthority [shall] ora
seniorjudge or senior district justice appointedby thepresidentjudge
for the purposesof this section may conducta hearing to determine
whetherthe defendantis financially able to pay.

(2) If the issuing authority, seniorjudge or senior district justice
determinesthat the defendantis financially able to paythe fine or costs,
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theissuingauthority,seniorjudgeorseniordistrict justice may turn the
delinquent account over to a private collection agency or impose
imprisonmentfor nonpayment,asprovided by law.

(3) If the issuing authority, senior judge or senior district justice
determinesthat the defendantis without the financial meansto pay the
fine or costsimmediatelyor in asingle remittance,the issuingauthority,
senior judge or senior district justice may provide for paymentin
installments. In determining the appropriate installments, the issuing
authority, senior judge or senior district justice shall consider the
defendant’sfinancial resources,thedefendant’sability to makerestitution
andreparationsandthe natureof theburdenthepaymentwill imposeon
the defendant.If thedefendantis in defaultof a paymentor advisesthe
issuing authority, seniorjudge or seniordistrict justice that default is
imminent,theissuingauthority,seniorjudgeorseniordistrictjusticemay
schedulea rehearing on the paymentschedule.At the rehearing the
defendanthasthe burdenof proving changesof fmancial conditionsuch
thatthedefendantis without themeansto meetthepaymentschedule.The
issuing authority,seniorjudge or senior district justice may extendor
acceleratethe schedule,leaveit unalteredor sentencethe defendantto a
period of community service as the issuing authority,senior judge or
senior district justice fmds to be just and practicable under the
circumstances.

(4) A decisionof the issuingauthority,seniorjudgeor seniordistrict
justice underparagraph(2) or (3) is subject to section 5105 (relating to
right to appellatereview).
Section 8. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 9730.1. Collection of court costs, restitution and fines by private
collectionagency.

(a) Generally.—Inaccordancewith section9730(b)(1) and(2) (relating
to paymentof courtcosts,restitution andfines),an issuing authority may
refer the collectionof costs,finesandrestitution of adefendantto~aprivate
collectionagencyupon the expiration of a defendant’smaximum sentence
or probationary term with or without holding a hearing pursuantto this
section. Such collection agency shall adhere to acceptedpractices in
accordancewith applicable Federal and State law to collect such costs,
finesandrestitution.

(b) Contractswith private collectionagencies.—
(1) Thepresidentjudgeof thejudicialdistrict, countycommissioner

or designeeof either may contractwith private collection agenciesfor
the collection of fines, costs and restitution in accordancewith the
provisionsof this section.

(2) The amount of the collection fee as negotiatedbetweenthe
presidentjudgeofthejudicialdistrict, countycommissionerordesignee
of either and private collection agenciesshall be addedto the bill of
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costs to be paid by the defendantand shall not exceed25% of the
amountcollected.

(3) The fundssecuredfrom the defendantby the private collection
agencyin connectionwith the collection offines, costsand restitution
shall be distributedasfollows:

(i) Thefee due the private collection agencyshall bepaid.
(ii) The balance shall be distributed in accordance with the

original distribution offines,costsandrestitution assetforth in the
orderof the court sentencingthe defendant.

(c) Limitations onprivatecollectionagencies.—Forthe purposesofthis
section,aprivatecollectionagencyshall ceaseits efforts designedto collect
fines, costs and restitution and so inform the court or the county
commissionersupon the occurrenceofanyofthefollowing:

(1) the private collection agency considers the amount owing
noncollectible;

(2) a period of 180 dayshas elapsedsince referral of the amount
owing to the privatecollection agencyandtherehas beenno response
by the defendantor collection of moneys;or

(3) upon demandof ajudge of the court of commonpleashaving
jurisdiction overthe defendant.
(d) Imprisonment.—Nothing in this subchapterlimits the ability of a

judge to imprison apersonfor nonpayment,asprovidedby law; however,
imprisonmentfor nonpaymentshall not be imposed without a public
hearing under section9730(b)(1).

(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Amount owing.” Thetotalamountowedbya defendantonfines,costs
or restitution in accordance with the order of court sentencing the
defendantandthis section.

“Private collection agency.” A person,company,partnershipor other
entity that usesanyinstrumentalityof interstatecommerceor the mails in
anybusinesstheprincipalpurposeofwhich is the collectionofanydebts,
or who regularlycollectsor attemptsto collect,directly or indirectly, debts
owedor due or assertedto be owedor due anotherunderthe applicable
laws ofthe UnitedStatesandofthis Commonwealth.

Section9. Section4 of theactofJune29,1990 (P.L.257,No.59),entitled
“An act amendingTitle 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for depositsinto the
Judicial ComputerSystemAugmentationAccount; imposingadditional fees;
andmaking refunds,” is repealed.

Section 10. Thisact shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) Theaddition of 42Pa.C.S.§ 3733(c) shalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Section9 andthis sectionshall take effect immediately.
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(3) The remainderof this act shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


